
MORE DOUGHNUTS
ARE NEEDED FOR S. A.
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a most remarkable record in a short

time. Frank sent for a regular jazz

doughnut baker, fixed up a stove,

and there in front of all Market
street, Mrs. Davenport ami his sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. William Zumbro,
gathered in $l6O in a single hour.
The spot is very favorable, for trafflp

rules hold up motors there and many

travelers take the occasion to con-

tribute. They have no chance to

waver for the women pounce on them
and late yesterday Mrs. Davenport
happened to single out a high mili-
tary dignity who asked the price and

when told S2O never blinked an eye

but bought two.
Liberty Bonds figured in the col-

lection globes this morning, and
every jar was jammed full with
greenbacks and coin. "Everything is
going great," said Treasurer J. Wil-
liam Bowman, "except that we must

have more doughnuts."
Chance For Salesmen

Capt. E. J. Stackpole, Jr., chair-
man, made emphatic that any good-

hearted man who is downtown to-
night with some leisure time on his

hands will do all a service if he vol-

unteers to help the girls at the booths
getting trade and making himself|
generally useful. It has been found

that the night trade is a great source

of income and hundreds of dollars
worth of doughnuts will be sold to-
night and to-morrow night.

Army Is Helping
Word reached headquarters this

morning that the United States army
Recruiting Detachment, 325 Market
street, of which Col. James B. Kem-

per is the chief, has gone "over the

top" for the Salvation Army. The

stalwart colonel, who is usually mix-

ed up In everything which will help

the sold lor, has thrown aside all of-

ficial dignity and gone out on the

street peddling doughnuts, tackling
everyone within sight not to forget
the Salvation Army. The big colonel
can maneuver a buskct of pastry as
nifty as he handled the 73d Regiment
of Infantry, which was his very own.
Naturally, all of the staff, from Ma-

jor Frank C. Mnhin and Lieutenant
Charles M. Hutchinson, to the latest

"rookie" on the party are following

his example. The army is back of the
Salvatloij Army with a mighty good
will. Sergeant Francis P. McGinnis,
the "regular" who, by the way, was
detailed as "Supply Sergeant" for a
very sweet little girl who sells dough-
nuts while he carries them, states
that recruiting for the army has been
very much helped by the stand which

the recruiting party is taking in the
Salvation Army drive. He has had an
opportunity to send several men to
the recruiting station after they had
finished eating tho delectable dough-

nut. One young man said: "If every-

one is so keen to assist the army, I

am going to enlist. Where is the of-
fice, Sarge? I am going to get in on

this thing while the getting is good."
The sergeant sent him upstairs to

First Sergeant Young.

Checked somewhat by continued
rain, the drive did not get a real
start until yesterday's luncheon
where the chairman of the execu-
tive committee, Captain Stackpole,
called upon a number of speakers,
whose remarks resulted in a com-
plete change of program, namely,
the launching to-day of a house-to-
house canvass. This decision was ar-
rived at because the public itself
made the demand, so eager is every
one to contribute.

Workers Determined
William Jennings first called at-

tention at the luncheon to the fact
that the present canvassing staff only
numbered 35, whereas other drives
employed as many as 500. He spoke
most encouragingly, however, and
E. H. Herman emphasizing the same
facts, predicted that with a bigger
staff the results will be "astounding."
He predicted "I am sure Harrisburg
will not fall down. 'The money is
here waiting, all we have to do is go
and get it; the slogan shou'd be this
is not a penny but a dollar cam-
paign." and David E. Tracy further
framed things by canvassing each of!
the fourteen wards. "People will not
come to you," he emphasized, "wo
must go to them."

One of the finest testimonials given ,
in Harrisburg was that of Charles|
W. Clark, associated here at the
present time with demobilization of I
Y. M. C. A. forces, he served mostly
on transports and came In contact I
with the Salvation, folks every dayl
of the war. He related that his own i
grandfather with wife and five chil-l
dren was helped by this activity to I
emigrate from Scotland years ago. |
(ine of the greatest forces to lay the I
foundations of the universal demo-
cracy," he characterized the work.

"Easy picking," declared J. Wil-
liam Bowman, "city wants to give if|
we only make it possible to reach j
all. The workers of the local branch
have always been handicapped by|
being compelled to, spend all their;
time to collect money, instead of I
working for the deserving poor. Nowj
this will a'l be changed. We aim by|
this fund to build a permanent home.!
the funds of which will be handled
by competent committee selected;
from the Chamber of Commerce, Ro-
tary, Kiwanis and other substantial i

like the Elks. The
Army wants a good barracks here
and I will pledge that if the money
is raised the Army's efficiency will
he increased here 100 per cent."

Captain Schell reported that 300.
industries have been canvassed and;

tho receipts may not be in until Mon- j
day or later.

Features and Stunts

of the Campaign
At 11 a. m. to-day Floyd Hopkins,

of the Majestic Theater gave his en-
tire show out in front of the theater
to an audience assembled in the
street and in Capitol Park, the piano
tieing supplied by the courtesy of ,
the J. H. Troup Music House. Mer- j

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People I
The great nerve tonic tho fam- j

ous Wendell's Ambition Pills that
will put vigor, vim and vitality intoi

nervous tired out, all in, despondent,
people in a few days in many in-
stances.

Anyone can buy a box for only 50
cents, and your dealer is author-
ized by the maker to refund the
purchase price if anyone is dissatis-
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them /or gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
mental depression and unstrung
nerves caused by over-indulgence in
alcohol, tobacco or overwork of any
kind.

For any affliction of the nervous
system, Wendell's Ambition Pills are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria,
trembling and neuralgia they are
simply splendid. Fifty cents at
dealers everywhere.

w
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cer B. Tate presided as "bally-hoo"
export.

Furnished with a regular honest-
| -to-goodness pair of steel handcuffs.
Miss Adeline Paul walked from po-
lice headquarters to the Market and
Third streets booth and severally
handcuffed William Jennings, J.
William Bowman and David Kauf-
man; after a brief hearing before
Captain E. J. Stackpole, Jr., they
were released on payment of $23
fine.

The first day's campaign totaled
over $4,000, but the bulk of the in-
dustrials have not reported yet
and the house-to-house canvass only
begins to-day, so this coin came
mostly front doughnuts.

(Tune of Jadda)

Doughnuts, doughnuts
Have a little doughnut, too;
Everybody's eating doughnuts?

Doughnuts!
Eat 'em and you will like 'em, too;
I bought a couple and 1 like mine,
You buy a couple and you'll think

they're fine?
Doughnuts! Doughnuts!
Hdve a little doughnut, too.

Captain William McCreath, in one
hour's stroll with a music wagon,
furnished by Arthur Bailey, collected
$9f>.66. On board the skiff was Joe
Sullivan at the piano, and Rex Cran-
dall and Paul Brown, with a chorus
through megaphones, singing the
original verse quoted above, a ditty
which caught on all over the city in
[jig-time.

Allworkers in the local campaign,
men and women, were invited to be
present to-day, 12.15 sharp, at head-
quarters luncheon in the old Gilbert
store, eats served by the capable
Frank Davenport. This meeting was
very important for all workers.

Railroad men are going over the
top with six-cylinder speed. R. H.
Derrick, active in the Victory Loan,
called up from the Lucknow shops
that 100 men who had just received
their week's pay were flooding the
office with coin and asked for help.

Doughnuts were a scarcity at 4
p. m. when a delegation from the P.
It. R, "Y" asked for six dozen to be
auctioned off at their building last
evening, A hurry call supplied this
and stops were taken by J. William
Bowman to have 15,000 ready for
sale by to-night.

Mrs. Captain Neilson challenged
nil women making for the drive by
turning in 5,500 after two days'
steady baking.

Capitol Hill made a grand show-
ing under guidance of Albert L. Al-
len who had experience in the other
drives. Miss Rhoda Miller, to make
sure, canvassed twice at the Labor
and Industry bureau located in the
old Star-Independent building. Miss
Mildred M. Kaufman and Miss Lisle
Hamill were very active in their
departments.

At the Majestic Theater a man
who refused to give his name con-
tributed SSO for doughnuts to be sent
to the wounded soldiers in Carlisle
Hospital. "I'll try to pay part of
my debt to them," was all he said.

Brunner Brothers, bakers at 217
Broad street, won eternal fame by
coming to the rescue at the criti-
cal moment, baking doughnuts day
and night.

The doughnut sa'.es will continue

SENATORS START
TREATY PROGRAM
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of Civil War veterans. The measure
now goe a to the President and its
approval will make the delayed May
1 allotment immediately payable and
also provide funds for the June 1 al-
lotments.

I'aMMCd in Three Minutes
The Senate passed the measure in

three minutes. At the request of Re-
publican Leader Lodge, unanimous
consent for immediate considerationwas given after the bill was received
from the House. Senator Lodge ex-
plained that 3,000,000 allotment
checks were being held up because
of a lack of funds and Senator Mar-tin, Democratic leader, t-old the Sen-
ate the items had been considered by
the appropriation committee at thelast session.

ruling made by Vice-PresidentMarshall in the Senate to-day re-
garding organization of the Senate
Committees was believed by some
followers of Senate procedure to have
potential bearing upon the contest
between Senate progressives and reg-
ulars over committee chairmanships.

Interpreting a resolution adopted
by the last Senate, the vice-president
ruled that the Senate eommittes con-tinued in authority until reorganized
with full power to act. He observed"
however, that the Republican major-
ity had power to change committee
personnel quickly.

Republican Leader Lodge excepted

with unabated fervor until Saturday
night when takes place the huge
athletic carnival and dancing pro-
gram at Chestnut Street Auditor-
ium.

A star of stars in the Rotary Club
drive in front of Knieely's cigar store
was "Pop" Essick who "roped" in
the victims with a lariat and frisked
them fiercely.

So brisk was the sale in front of
Hess' cigar store, Market and Thir-
teenth streets, that Proprietor Hess
shut up his shop, let business go to,

and jumping in the fray sold SSO
worth of doughnuts himself.

Where Salvation Army
Home Drive Funds Go

Many inquiries have reached Har-

risburg headquarters regarding these

points and the treasurer, J. William

Bowman, has asked the newspapers

to make this plain, that the great

bulk ofthe fund goes directly to the

community in which it is raised, a
small percentage going to the na-

tional headquarters. This local

fund will, therefore, remain here
and be managed by a substantial
committee chosen by the city and
comprising capable men from the
Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis and
Rotary Clubs, the Elks and other
fraternities. The aim is to build in
Harrisburg a permanent barracks
with various adjuncts such as the
Salvation Army has been conducting
with complete success for many
years in Eondon, New York, Phila-
delphia and a vast number of cities
and towns. This drive means the
elimination of the tambourine and
every other kind of "begging;" it
means giving the trained and ener-
getic workers of the Army a chance |
to do charity without constantly be-[
ing called upon to canvass for funds;
to keep the organization progressive, i

MUSICAL
Merchandise of all kinds at

/ Yohn Bros.
13 N. 4th St.

Don't Spoil a Good Meal
With a Bad Stomach

If a physician, a specialist in stom-
ach diseases, came to you and said: "I j
will fix up that miserable, worn out I
stomach for you or money back

"1 will maae it as good as new so i
vou will not suffer from any distress j
and can eat what you want without
f~ar or suffering, or money back I
would you turn down his offer?"

And when you are offered Mi-o-na j
stomach tablets, made from a pre-
scription better than many of the
stomach specialists know how to
write, are you going to be narrow
minded and continue to suffer from
indigestion, or are you going to be I
fair to yourself and try Mi-o-na on
the money back agreement.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets arc offered !
to you on this basis, that if they do j
not put your stomach into such good
shape that there is no dizziness, sour !
stomach, biliousness, sick headache, j
and stomach distress, your money I
will be returned. Por sale by H. C. j
Kennedy and all leading druggists. |

to the vice-president's ruling which jI
was deemed of special interest be-
cause of opposition by progressive,
Republicans to the election of Sen- j
ator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, and
Warren, of Wyoming, as chairmen of
the Finance and appropriations Com-
mittees, respectively. Senator Bo-
rah, of Idaho, the Progressive leader,

has stated that if necessary the pro-
gressives would attempt to prevent
organization of the Finance and Ap-
propriations Committees.

In the House the Republicans to-
day continued their program of rush-
ing through important money meas-
ures by reporting out of committee
the $15,000,000 Indian Affairs appro-
priation bill and obtaining unani-
mous consent for its immediate con-
sideration. Debate was limited to
four hours, but by agreement final
action was to be deferred until to-
morrow.

t \

Fred B. Aldinger
Is Now Proprietor of

The Senate Hotel |
|

Harrisburg, Pa.
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| For the Sweetest I
I Baby in Town? ,|

We know you want your baby to have every possible advan- S
tage in the world?especially an abundance of fresh air and sun-

H shine.

I|> f0 enjoy the outdoors he must have a comfortable and sub- ,3
stantially built Go-Cart. We feature the famous Block Go-Carts ? HMade by past masters in the art of making truly artistic and thor-

H oughly dependable Go-Carts.

P' Genuine Reed Pullman Sleepers, Reed Strollers, Gliders and ,2|
g Stationery Carts. l||

| $9.95 to $65 |

| Special for Friday and 'j
|, Saturday |

Natural or White Enamel
Reed Pullman Sleeper

g
v

Go-Cart ?regularly $37.50, Mai l_r '||
Special at only Cp

||> Central Pennsylvania's Best Furniture Store II
= 111

North Market Square
EI

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Next Door to the Bolton

27 N. Second St.
Stylish Spring Dresses

1 ou'll appreciate the beautiful styles and the charming colors andcolor combinations to be seen here in Spring Dresses. And the prices
have been marked so reasonably. It will be to your advantage to Istep into our shop to-morrow and see the styles.

Flowered French Voiles
Georgette Dresses and Ginghams
A most desirable late Spring v

lusiv)JL Bty,es .in *rench I
. , in \oiles. The assortment In-feature in dresses, some com- eludes all colors and sizes. The
bined with Taffeta and some prices range dC CO up
with Satin, on sale ®IC 7C from PJ.OU
Saturday at Plo./0 French Ginghams in charm-

ing combinations of color.
These range dJO "TC upward

D J J in Price from '*'**? * "

oeaaed Exclusive styles in Sport
r*i p. Suits.
Georgette Dresses Saturday

JLTSSL '"ZTZ or Stocking Special
them handsomely headed with o,

A'l- colorf. in thread Silk
, .. . .

?

Stockings, the regular price
fascinating designs. 402 50 of which is $1.50. 1 1C !
Saturday price ....

*
Saturday dJ-1.-lO j

"Dove" Undergarments, Hosiery and Lingerie
I 4

IMellm's
Borden's Imperial Horliek's Nestle's Eskay's Denno's Olivilo Woodbury's Resinol Sayman's Germicidal Life Buoy Jergen's Ivory Packer's

ni. Condensed Granum Malted Food Food Food Xnan .
Milk 59c and Milk 49c 75c 63c 2 for S°a P Soap Soap Soap Soap

Soap
®oap Tar Soap

53c 4 cans 80c 88c 73c, $2.78 $2.59 $2.69 $1.98 25c 19c 19c 10c 19c 2 for 15c 3 for 25c 6c 17c

Pebeco

Ke h STANDARD PATENTS Spells * TOILET ARTICLES
Evg| dy

Vinol 79c Pierce's Discovery 79c Cnf Carmen Face Powder 36c Creme De Meridor 32c 79c
Swamp Root 36c, 73c Pierce's Prescription 79c lUI Mavris Face Powder ...' 39c Mavis' Cold Cream 39c

_________

Tan,ac ' * 79c Eckman's Alterative $1.29 P n l-||prion Djer-Kiss Face Powder 49c Pompeian Night Cream 29c

Paste
Wampole's C. L. Extract 63c Danderine 21c, 39c, 69c sulllrlJ3y Laßlache Face Powder 41c Pompeian Day Cream 43c Gem

37c S. S. S. Blood Tonic 67c, $1.14 Wildroot Hair Tonic 43c, 79c Pussy Willow Face Powder 38c Pond's Vanishing Cream 19c, 31c Razor
__________

Mile's Nervine 79c Atwood's Bitters 20c \u25a0 Woodbury's Face Powder 17c Stillman's Freckle Cream ,32c 79c
Kolynos

Miles' Heart Tonic 79c Hood's Sarsaparilla 83c Satin Skin Face Powder 23c Creme Elcaya 45c
Tooth Syrup of Pepsin 38c, 69c Jads Salt 55c Pond's Face Powder 39c Ara-Mara Cream 39c

?? ?

I aste Sal Hepatica 75c Creolin 75c iSpST Lady Mary Face Powder 39c Ammonized Cocoa 53c Gillette
19c Listerine 38c, 69c Lysol 39c, 75c Slwk * Elmo Face Powder 39c Sempre Giovine 39c RazcnfCalifornia Syrup of Figs 39c Pond's Extract 75c Babcock's Cut Rose Talcum 14c Ingram's Milweed Cream 43c 'gf

Lyon's Limestone Phosphate 34c Parision Sage 39c JBHi Babcock's Corylopsis Talcum 14c Frostilla 19c

Pcste
Glyco Thymoline 78c Wyeth Sage and Sulphur 49c Lady Mary Talcum 19c Cutex Preparation 24c ?????

17c Usoline Oil 38c Herpicide 41c, 79c jgL? Garden of Allah Talcum 19c Mum \ 19c Gillette

_

King's New Discovery 83c Q-Ban Hair Restorer 48c Jess Talcum ....18c Odor-O-No 20c Blades

Senreco
Pine* 39c Q-Ban Hair Tonic 38c m Mavis' Talcum 18c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream 39c ggc

Tooth Scott's Emulsion 48c, 93c Phillips' Milk of Magnesia 39c Aflatfr Riveris Talcum 19c Marvelous Cold Cream 43c
I a.ste Peruna. 79c Wampole's Phospho Lecithin 85c & Palmer's Almond Meal 19c Kintho Cream 55c

i9c m W Ever .

__________
Ready

S C ifFiW§U FV "J? 321 MARKET T
Paste r l(rm Rrlllnx for !5c or fraction thereof SB VBB Hy* BS EBB PjW MHeT*

2e on Itema aelllnß for 50e or fraction thereof IP n B WtS B wSm Bf ????

l7c fir on Itema selling for 7Bc or fraction thereof ? ?P WB S3 yB MBBBB MB 1IJ L' |l'' I'
4c on itema aclllng for SI.OO or frnctlon thereof t J JL I J I J Durham

????? ' Duplex

Lyon's Blfldcs

tW Salves and Ointments Pills and Tablets BhßubberGoods Cigar Specials 43c

17c Musterole 39c BelhAns 16c, 45c Fountain Syringe 98c First Quality 6 for 25c; 50 foi $2.00
Mustarine 37c Nuxated Iron 69c Fountain Syringe $1.19 J°T°'"Cuba 9 for 50c; 50 for $2.59 Williams

44' 9 for 50c; 50 for $2.59 Shavimr
°Tooth y

- 32c Bliss Native Herbs 38c. 63c Bf% Fountain Syringe $1.89 Ro|g 9 for 50c; 50 for $2.59 Cream

I
Powder Sassafola 16c Pep-a-Gen Tablets 39c Hot Water Bottle ....89c Counsellor 9 for 50c; 50 for $2.59 23c

75c
Hobsons Ointment 39c Groves' Bromo Quinine 18c dk Bulb Syringe 48c Gen'l Hartranft .. .9 for 50c; 50 for $2.59

,

Kalpheno Ely's Cream Balm 39c, 79c Hill's Cascara Quinine 19c Bulb Syringe 58c anc" 81616 "1

..'.'.'.'.'.9 for 50c; 50 for $2!59 Sharing"
Peterman's Ointment 25c Cascarets 19c 39c B Spray Syringe $1.98 Don Abile 9 for 50c; 50 for $2.59 Cream

"Sun Pitrt. nintmnnt 41

'

g, ?
Havana Ribbon 9 for 50c; 50 for $2.59 27c

19c San Cura Ointment 41c Exlax 19c, 39c Ice Cap /9c La Trinidad ......3 for 25c; 50 for $4.00
____________

Vick's Vapo Rub 18c, 38c Binesia Tablets 41c
?????

jce g9c Girard 3 for 25c; 50 for $4.00 ???\u25a0

Arnic,
Pond's Digestiana 19c

s"*"*4 °°
Palme,lve

Tooth Rrown '

s Mi*ture Table,s 15. Saturday N° a"d Throat Atomizer 98c 0 . . S^ g

Soap Candy S,uatl
,' s Calcium Wafers 33c

"

lgc Specials
21cI~c

? .
. .

Pierces Pellets 19c 11... . Combination Fountain Syringe and Hot
_________

Helm Assorted Chocolates 49c William Pink Pills 36c a cer Syringe 18c Water Bottle. ???\u25a0

Cosmos Helm Marshmallow Toasts, Chocolate Chase's Blood and Nerve Tablets 39c No Seam Face Bottle 69c Molle
C°a!ed 49C PierCe '

B AnUri,: Tablete 43C ' 79C 94 ' 7*
Rottle * "'ll

2g" Wallace's Chocolate Dainties 43c Miles' Pain Pills 21c, 79c " Combination Sets 48c $1.29, $2.29, $2.98, $3.29

__________________________

Schieffield Borax Moth Moth Liquid Sani- "Lux" Pinaud's Styptic Whitehouse Johnson's Freezone ' Gets-It Allen's Ice- Johnson's
P?te ILb- B"s Flk Veneer Flush Lilac Pencils Coffee, 1-Lb. fZ Mint

17c 11c 1-Lb. 15c 1-Lb. 15c 39c, 79c 19c 11c 79c 5c 43c 15c 23c 21c 19c 32c 21c

7


